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Abstract
Background The recent transfer of public health teams to local authorities in England oﬀ ers opportunities for new 
policy approaches to tackling alcohol harm. The new responsible authority status of directors of public health, 
for example with regard to licensing applications, raises the prospect of reducing excessive alcohol consumption 
through local availability measures. Local authorities are also responsible for the commissioning of community-based 
treatment services. We used a case study approach to identify the major drivers and characteristics of local alcohol 
policies and services in two contrasting local authorities.
Methods The many sources used were semi-structured interviews with key informants, including two in public health, 
two in licensing and trading standards, one in the police, and one information specialist; documentary analysis, 
including two alcohol strategies; two statements of licensing policy; and ﬁ eld observation (attending a licensing 
committee hearing). Focusing on alcohol harm prevention programmes and their underlying objectives, we used 
storyboards and constant comparative methods to describe and explain diﬀ erences in the alcohol policy landscape 
between the two local authorities. Ethics approval was obtained from the University of Sheﬃ  eld Ethics Committee.
Findings Substantial diﬀ erences in the stated priorities of alcohol harm prevention strategies were shown in the 
contrasting policy responses of the two local authorities. Concern about how best to reduce high rates of alcohol-related 
hospital admissions in local authority 1 led to an emphasis on health-service approaches, such as screening and brief 
intervention, whereas a public disorder focus in local authority 2 resulted in policies aimed at reducing availability 
through licensing measures. Perceived tensions were apparent for local authority 1 between maintaining a supportive 
environment for local businesses at a time of economic recession and introducing policy measures with a regulatory 
focus. Field observations highlighted the underlying importance of well-functioning working relationships between 
licensees and all responsible authorities, for achieving acceptable implementation plans for novel policies. Resource 
constraints and a lack of clear policy champions were also barriers to more preventive measures in local authority 1. 
Interpretation Devolved responsibility for alcohol harm prevention clearly presents the potential for local authorities 
to tailor policies closely to their identiﬁ ed population needs. The exercising of responsible authority status in reducing 
availability through licensing approaches is best achieved however when fully integrated into the full spectrum 
of alcohol harm reduction activities, from prevention through to treatment-based interventions. 
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